Influenced by social progress, voluntary work has become a trend of social development. As an important human resource of the community, the role of volunteers merits closer attention. Human resource management of voluntary service is emphasized heavily by both public and private sectors. For voluntary organizations and managers, understanding the participation motivation and characteristics of volunteers would surely help to better understand volunteers. Due to the declining passion for participation in social service of the Macau youth, this study tried to understand the motivations of the Macau employed youth volunteers. It further classified the types of volunteers to provide references for volunteer recruitment, as well as improve the operation and management of relevant volunteer departments and organizations.
Introduction
Influenced by social progress, voluntary work has become a trend of social development. The role of volunteers' merits closer attention since it responds to social change, strengthens social relationships and promotes social harmony and development. The development of a country should include not only economic development, but also the quality of life and level of ethical awareness, such as social concern and active participation in social affairs (Zeng H.Y, & Zeng T.G, 2003) [1] . Human resource management of voluntary service is emphasized heavily by both public and private sectors.
In 1997, the United Nations proclaimed 2001 as the International Year of Volunteers as an acknowledgment for the long term contribution of volunteers and voluntary service organizations. The U.N. appealed to governments, NGOs and individuals around the world to celebrate and echo the year by working together, facilitating recognition, practice, popularization and promotion of voluntary service. Secretary for Social and Cultural Affairs of Macau SAR, Mr. Zhang Yu, said on the second session Inauguration Ceremony of the council and the supervisory board of General Volunteers Association of Macau that voluntary service is a powerful driving force for the development of social welfare service for it offers selfless help to those in need, especially the underprivileged and the disadvantaged. Voluntary service also helps improve and promote social welfare services and reflects the spirit of mutual care and love among Macau citizens. He also said that community service is one of the focal points of government service with increasing resources being allotted yearly. The government expects to offer more comprehensive assistance by supporting all kinds of voluntary service in the coming year and reinforcing cooperation with civic organizations in the common effort of building harmonious communities. However, along with the development of voluntary service in Macau, problems have emerged in voluntary service management. A relatively highlighted problem is the declining interest for participation in social service among Macau youth, and the continuously decreasing percentage of their participation.
Volunteers are important human resources of the community and voluntary organizations and managers, would benefit more by understanding the participation motivation and characteristics of volunteers. Due to the declining passion for participation in social service among Macau youth, this study tried to understand the motivations of the Macau employed youth volunteers and classified the types of volunteers in order to provide references for volunteer recruitment as well as improve the operation and management of relevant volunteer departments and organizations.
Literature Review
Volunteer and Voluntary Service. Volunteers and voluntary services are of wide concern among scholars, locally and overseas. People who work without financial gain are volunteers. In English, the word volunteer originally denotes a person who voluntarily offers himself or herself for a service, a person who performs a service willingly and without pay, a person who enters the military service voluntarily rather than through conscription or draft. Volunteers are generally called "Yi Gong" in Macau. The author tends to adopt the definition of the word volunteer of Agency for Hong Kong Volunteer Service (AVS)-a person who engages in serving others or society, out of love and free will, with no expectation of materialistic return. Voluntary service might be defined as any activity that involves spending time, unpaid, devoted to the benefit the society. Local and international scholars and organizations define volunteer differently, see details in Table 1 : Self-motivated people dedicating themselves to promotion of people's potentials and their life quality and to enhance emotional ties among people.
National Association of Social Workers[4]
A group of people integrated out of free will seeking public interest is called a voluntary service group and a person engaged in such service is called a volunteer.
Social Work Dictionary (1999) [5] An individual engaged in service or contribution in public or voluntary groups, unpaid and out of free will.
Hong Kong Agency for Volunteer Service (AVS) [6] An individual spending time, unpaid, devoting to benefit the society.
Richard, P. ( 1999) [7] Individuals offering service without enforcement of law or any other forms.
Maria, L.H. (1999) [8]
Individuals who engage in serving others with knowledge and spare time, with no expectation of return.
Guo J.H (2001) [9] Volunteer refers to any individual glad to devote his time in serving and on betterment of the society with no expectation of materialistic return.
Ding Y.Z (2001) [10] Volunteers are those undertaking social responsibilities with volunteerism with no expectation of return.
Zeng H.Y, Zeng T.G （2003） [11] Volunteers are those who devote their spare time, energy, wisdom, ability or resources in serving the society.
Shan Q.Q. (2003) [12] Volunteer is a name with no borders; it refers to persons engaged in public enterprises and betterment of society, offering service, time and energy, with no expectation of materialistic return, no drive of private interest and no enforcement of law.
Source: This Research Summarized Summing up the above definitions, volunteers mentioned in this research mainly denotes those who devote their time and energy in serving others and the society, act to prove their social concern, out of free will, with no expectation of any return. No expectation of any return, out of free will and serving society are salient features of volunteers. Volunteer Participation Motivation. Cuskelly, G., &Harrington, M. (1997) [13] summarized volunteer participation motivation as: social bond, helping others, to spend time, to gain recognition, to meet others' needs, to assist realizing organizational goal, to gain a sense of fulfillment, to develop skill, to seek fund, to gain a sense of achievement, to perform oneself and promote his image. Parker, S. (1997) [14] concluded volunteer participation motivation from four aspects: altruism (helping others), exchange (expecting certain return), belief (spreading one's belief) and leisure (seeking leisure experiences). Clary, E. (1996) [15] thought that people participate in voluntary service to realize different social psychological objectives, and he summarized six major motivation variables: society, value, profession, understanding, publicity, and protection. Wiehe & Isenhour (1977) [16] deemed that people participate in voluntary service for altruism, satisfaction of interpersonal relationship, self-growth and demands of external factors. Horton (1981) [17] induced the motivations of altruism and egoism. Gillespie & King (1985) [18] pointed out that general motivations of volunteers include helping others, contributing to communities, acquiring training and skills, enriching lives and gaining social recognitions. Bramwell (1993) [19] summarized motivations of volunteers as motivation of altruism, motivation of self-realization and social motivation.
Chinese scholars, Cai Y. D. and Wang H. (2001) [20 believed that motivations of young volunteers participating in voluntary service include the will to improve social morality and to help the weak as well as their need to enrich their life experience and to cultivate their own talents and skills. They also induced motivations of voluntary service participation to organization and group pressures, need of self-realization and influence of traditional Chinese cultural concepts of "requisite like for like." Yin X.C. and Tian H.F. (2006) [21] deemed that motivations of voluntary service participation involves five aspects: achievement motivation, belonging needs, power motivation, self-examination and self-improvement motivation and recreation and contact motivation. Utilizing the questionnaire about psychology of volunteer, they divided the motivation of volunteers into altruistic motivation, self-interest motivation, affected motivation, and social motivation. And the motivation is not completely separate that altruistic motivation and selfinterest are cross existence. A single motivation theory cannot explain the voluntary behaviors of volunteers. The classification of motivation of volunteers are all around the work satisfaction, intrinsic rewards, and the external rewards given by the organization to inspire volunteers. Wu S.Y. (2000) [22] proposed in her study that motivations of voluntary service participation include social responsibility, pursuit of knowledge and skills, social contact, sense of achievement, self-growth and organizational attractiveness. Shi S.H (1996) [23] induced motivations of voluntary service participation to social responsibility, self-growth and social contact. Huang Z. H. (2003) [24] proposed that motivations of volunteering include self-growth, giving back to society and social contact. Lin X.Y. (2003) [25] deemed that motivations of volunteering could be divided into pursuit of knowledge and skills, expression of social responsibility, social contact, external expectation, social recognition, sense of achievement and self-growth.
Local and international studies related to voluntary service mentioned above, show that motivations of voluntary service participation might be caused by many different factors. Motivations of altruism and egoism are generally included due to interactive influences of internal psychological factors, external interpersonal relationship and interactions in social contexts, and motivations would change along with change of time and involvement.
Through a summary of the results of the above studies, the author generally categorized motivations of volunteering into four types as the main aspects of participation motivation in this research.
1. Self-realization orientation: shaped by individual cognitions like seeking knowledge and skills, self-affirmation and sense of achievement.
2. Leisure and contact orientation: mainly external development like enlarging life range, passing time, knowing new friends and contacting people and society.
3. Social responsibility orientation: giving back to society, serving organizations and individuals, willing to make contributions and to bear social responsibilities.
4. Self-growth orientation: enriching life experience, giving play to one's potentials and expertise, improving one's ability and skills of treating others and working.
Research Methods
Object of the Study. Of the studies conducted, most pertinent literatures targeted youths in an urban area or a city or college volunteers as a whole. Rather few studies focused on youth volunteers outside of colleges, for example, employed youth volunteers. Objects of concern in this research are Macau employed youths participating in voluntary services. According to the Labor Relations Law that went into effect on the 1st January 2009, ages 16 and above was stipulated as the legal age for employment. The objects in this study are defined as Macau full-time employed youths aged 16-29 who participated in voluntary service in the past year.
Questionnaire Design. The questionnaire is the major research instrument in this study. In the process of questionnaire design, variables mentioned in pertinent local and international research literatures were taken as main basis on the one hand and on the other hand, the author communicated with representatives of Macau youth volunteer organizations to guarantee the questionnaire design meets the need of research analysis and conforms to realities of Macau.
Questionnaire Distribution and Collection. There were 505 questionnaires issued and 505 valid questionnaires were collected with 91.82% percent collection success rate. The credibility and validity of scale were analyzed in the research and both proved to be sound, analysis showed that level of credibility was above 0.8, and the validity of the study (mainly construct) in each part of the questionnaire was ideal. Thus, it can be seen that questionnaire design, sampling design and final obtained data of this questionnaire survey were highly reliable and strongly supported the accuracy and reliability of the research conclusions.
Research Results and Analysis
Analysis of Basic Sample Data. Sample structure of this study showed that the major group of interviewees were women; more than half of the interviewees were aged between 21 and 25; most interviewees had a bachelor degree and high school graduates ranked second; more interviewees came from families in which total monthly income was between 10,000 to 30,000 MOP; the occupation and industry structures of the interviewees matched the social economic structure of Macau. The population of interviewees basically reflected the occupation and industry structures of Macau employed youths.
Major Motivations of Interviewees Participating in Voluntary Service. Studying motivations of the young interviewees participating in voluntary service would benefit later discussions on incentive mechanism and its effectiveness, therefore, motivations of the interviewees participating in voluntary service were first studied.
According to literature review and result of interview with professionals, fifteen options of motivations were listed in the scale and interviewees were asked to evaluate their degree of recognition for each option. Descriptive analysis was adopted first to rank interviewees' degree of recognition of the mentioned motivations. See details of the analysis in table 2. In this section, the full score of each question is 5, with 5 if an interviewee completely agrees with a motivation and 1 if completely disagrees. Analysis result of the data in table 2 showed that the mean score of each option was above 3 the median. It showed that the interviewees had a rather high recognition with the participation motivations raised by this research.
The top five recognized motivations, from high to low, were: It is something meaningful; It brings new friends; It enriches my life experiences; I wish to be in touch with society and enlarge my life circle; and I wish to spread love and care through serving. It could be seen that Macau employed youth cognized voluntary service participation as something meaningful at the first place. Secondly, from a practical and functional perspective, they perceived their participation as a form of activity to know new friends, to enrich life experiences and to enlarge life circles. The participation motivations of the interviewees are generally bound up with specific communication purposes like knowing friends, enlacing life circle and expanding interpersonal relationships. Motivations related to acquiring skills or performing expertise through participation, though were above 3 the median, ranked lower.
In the case of participation motivations, the interviewees showed lowest recognition of motivations related to social recognition and service concepts of voluntary organizations, proving that social recognition with volunteers in Macau need further enhancement. Besides strengthening the appeal of its activities in form and contents, volunteer organizations of Macau should gradually implement branding strategies to promote their brand images and cognition degree. By conveying their service concepts and missions to more Macau youth, volunteer organizations of Macau may hopefully gain stronger promise and loyalty of Macau employed youth.
Simplification of Diversified Participation Motivations. Both domestic and overseas pertinent literatures and results of data analysis of this questionnaire survey showed diversified participation motivations of youth. The interviewees showed high recognition of multiple motivation factors proposed by this research. For further analyses on the interviewed youth based on further understanding of participation motivation types of the interviewees, the author adopted factor analysis for a dimensional differentiation of the above mentioned participation motivations, in order to understand the motivation types of the interviewees. Extraction method: Principal component analysis Preliminary analysis of data in this part showed that KMO value reached 0.904 and value of Barlett Test of Sphericity was 0.000, which proved that this part of data were suited for factor analysis.
"I agree with the service concepts of the organization" and "It rewards me social recognition" were removed since the variance of common factor extracted values of these two options were lower than 0.5. Variance explained of participation motivations factor analysis after the two options removed is shown in table 3.
It can be seen in the variance explained above that through principal component analysis, three major motivation factors could be extracted from the thirteen questions raised by this study. These three major motivation factors represent 64.5% of participation motivations information of all the interviewees. This proved that the interviewees were generally led by these three motivation factors when participating in voluntary service.
Orthogonal rotation were adopted for analysis of the above mentioned thirteen questions for further explaining of the three motivation factors, the rotation matrix obtained is shown in It is contributive to society .648 I wish to spread love and care through serving .546
Extraction method: Principal Component Rotation method: Kaiser standardized orthogonal rotation Eight iterations operated before a. rotation convergence. Information in the above factor analysis rotation matrix were processed by the standard that item factor load reaches 0.5, only items with factor load higher than 0.5 in each question were kept and those lower were removed for convenient observation of questions corresponding to the three above mentioned motivation factors. It is shown in the above rotation component matrix that:
Motivation component 1 mainly included the items: "It enriches my life experiences", "It replenishes my life", "It gives play to my expertise", "Serving others makes my life valuable", and "It improves my ability and skills of treating others and working". All these items expressed functions of voluntary service participation for individual growth and development. It can be seen that participation motivations in this part were primarily selfpromotion driven, therefore, participation motivations of this part were called self-promotion motivations.
Motivation component 2 mainly included the items, "It expands interpersonal relationships", "It brings new friends" and "I wish to be in touch with society and enlarge my life circle". It can be seen that items in this part featured interpersonal relationship expansion through voluntary service participation, therefore, participation motivations of this part were named interpersonal relationship motivations. Motivation component 3 mainly included the items: "It's my obligation and responsibility to help others", "It's my obligation and responsibility to give back to society", "It's something meaningful", "It is contributive to society" and "I wish to spread love and care through serving". Contents of these items obviously expressed participation motivations in this part were primarily social responsibility driven, therefore, participation motivations of this part were called social responsibility motivations.
Through dimension reduction and explaining of the thirteen above mentioned participation motivations, the thirteen items of generally recognized motivations were simplified into three motivation factors-selfpromotion motivations, interpersonal relationship motivations, and social responsibility motivations.
Type analysis of interviewed youth based on participation motivations. On the basis of simplification analysis of diversified participation motivations, further discussion on specific performances of self-promotion motivations, interpersonal relationship motivations, and social responsibility motivations on different interviewed youth is necessary. Therefore, the author classified the interviewees of the study taking participation motivations for arguments.
By virtue of the three participation motivation factors mentioned above, the author adopted clustering analysis method for classification research of the interviewees. Standards of the classification included the results showed higher level of significance on all the three participation motivations mentioned above, and results of classification was easy for researchers to explain its definitions and types. After repeated attempts and comparisons, the author decided to classify the interviewees into four types.
Final center of clustering after the classification is shown in Results shown in the center of clustering proved that interviewed youth group of the first type performed on all the three aspects of motivations. While from the specific value view, they showed more prominent performance on interpersonal relationship motivations, therefore, interviewed youth group of the first type was defined as interpersonal relationship developing volunteers.
Interviewed youth group of the second type had negative values on all the three aspects of motivations, which means they showed no prominent performance on motivations. Since they had no tendency to any motivation, group of the second type was defined as motivation unclear volunteers.
Interviewed youth group of the third type had negative value on interpersonal relationship motivation; they showed performance on both selfpromotion and social responsibility motivation, with a more prominent performance on the latter. Therefore, group of the third type was defined as self-promotion motivated volunteers.
Interviewed youth group of the fourth type had negative value on both selfpromotion and interpersonal relationship motivation, and had only positive value on social responsibility motivation. Therefore, group of this type was defined as social responsibility motivated volunteers.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Through analyses of motivations of the interviewees participating in voluntary service, it was found that in the interviewees had a rather high recognition with the participation motivations raised by this research. This finding is identical with diversified motivations of volunteers mentioned in pertinent literatures.
Macau employed youth recognized voluntary service participation as something meaningful in the first place. Secondly, from a practical and functional perspective, they perceived their participation as a form of activity to meet new friends, to enrich life experiences and to enlarge life circles. Recognition with motivations related to gaining social recognition and agreeing with the service concepts of an organization ranked lowest.
Participation motivations of the interviewees were further simplified into three motivation factors-self-promotion motivations, interpersonal relationship motivations, and social responsibility motivations. Based on the motivation factors, the interviewees were classified into four typesinterpersonal relationship developing volunteers; motivation unclear volunteers; self-promotion motivated volunteers; and social responsibility motivated volunteers. Most of interviewees were interpersonal relationship developing volunteers, followed by motivation unclear volunteers, selfpromotion motivated volunteers ranked third and lest of them were social responsibility motivated volunteers. It is noteworthy that there were rather more motivation unclear volunteers and less social responsibility motivated volunteers.
Promote Social Recognition of Volunteer Groups. It was proven by the research results that social recognition with volunteers in Macau need further enhancement. Voluntary service groups and volunteers and their internal needs deserve full respect and protection, independence and self-governance of voluntary service groups shall be enhanced. Publicity of voluntary service shall be strengthened to facilitate more comprehensive social understanding and recognition. Besides strengthening the appeal of its activities in form and contents, volunteer organizations of Macau should gradually implement branding strategies to promote their brand images and cognition degree. By conveying their service concepts and missions to more Macau youth, volunteer organizations in Macau may hopefully gain stronger promise and loyalty of Macau employed youth.
Value the feature of diversification in voluntary service participation motivations. Pertinent literatures from local and international studies and results of data analysis of this questionnaire survey showed diversified participation motivations of the youth, therefore, task design of volunteers shall consider diversification in voluntary service participation motivations. Besides giving full play of volunteers' commitment to altruism and service, there shall also be opportunities of social activities and training to satisfy individual interests of volunteers.
Inspire and satisfy service motivations of volunteers. There must be certain motivation for a volunteer participating in service. Therefore, there shall be questions exploring participation motivations while recruiting volunteers to avoid mismatch and disappointment which might cause them quitting (Li S.J，2000) [26] . When motivations of volunteers were satisfied, they would be more encouraged and motivated in serving. The large number of volunteers without clear motivations should not be denied their potentials. They could be arranged to help other volunteers adapting to service tasks and environments. Proper task arrangements which give play to their expertise, supervision, organizational inspiration could be used to inspire their motivations, and targeted support and encouragement for the motivations would further raise their spirit and enthusiasm for service.
